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The Music Played On
As the Lions Practiced

By SANDY PADWE
It looks like Rip Engle isn't

going to stop at anything when
it comes to beating Army this

The Ripper's latest brainstorm
hi ought half the people of State
College out to see a parade yes-
teulny—but theie wasn’t any.

There was plenty of music,
Ihotigh. Tt came from a blaring
loudspeaker on Beaver Field
where Engle’s peppery charges
were drilling for a meeting with
Army Saturday,

The tunes were such old sen- ;
limental favorites as "On Brave |
Old Army Team," "The West j
Point March," and the Army jAlma Mater. .

The songs didn’t bring tears to
anyone’s eves but there were!
plenty of scowls and muffled j
roarl-. j

“That's thf purpose of playingi
the record,” Engle said. “We want
to get the bovs used to the music
and the shouting because that’s all
they'll hear up at West Point.
Those Cadets are never quiet.

"One year," the Ripper con-
tinued, "it was so noisy we
could hardly hear the signals.
So if the boys gel used to it
now it will be to our advan-
tage."

Noise, however, doesn’t win
football games and the Lions
dulled hard yesterday on things
that do.

Pass defense was one of the
main items on the practice agen-
da

The Lions’ pass defense hasn’t
been too sensational this vear al-
lowing 28 completions for 495
yards in thro games.

Army reportedly has one of
the best aerial attacks in the
natioi. With All-American half-
back Bob Anderson out for Sat-
urday's game, it's a good bet
that Army's quarterback Joe
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Rain Again Postpones

Caldwell will do plenty of pass-
ing.

, He’s got two outstanding tar-
jgets in Bill Carpenter. Army’s
'lonesome end, and Don Usry.
j “I see where Army threw 31
!passes against Illinois and almost
ithat many against Boston Col-
lege,” Engle said. “If we hope to
stop that kind of stuff we’ll have
to show a big improvement over
our performance against Colgate.”
iThe Red Raiders passed for 284
vards and three touchdowns in
their 58-20 loss to the Lions.

Army rivalry started

While Engle wasn't too
pleased with the pass defense,
he had plenty of praise for his
linemen.

!M Football Schedule

“We blocked very well against
jColgate,” the white haired coach

I said, “and we have to come up
I with a similar performance

only win in the series

seats 27000

BEAT ARMY

For tho .second time in less,,
than a week, rain and a slippery j
turf caused the postponement of
nine 1M football games scheduled
for last night at the Golf course.j

Thundershowers fell heavily at j
starting time, forcing Intramural:
Director Dutch Sykes to call off}
tre games for the evening .

The three fraternity and six in-’,
dependent games involved will’
he rescheduled at a later date. I

FREE CONVERSATION
231 E. Beaver

and
134 E. College
8 to 5:30 Daily
Close Sal. at 1

TONY'S BARBER SHOPS

against Army. I was also pleased
with our ends, who have been
making good progress on defen-
sive play ever since their poor
showing at Missouri.”
GRID NOTES The Penn State-

in 189f
when the Lions beat the Cadets,
6-0 .. . That was Penn State’s

Army has
won six and there are two ties

chair in front of a table and to'
; “I thought you fellas mighl
today, with the winners.”

I "Hey, Walt,” said one of the
newsmen, “I notice the sign is
still up.”

In large, chalked leliers on
the blackboard behind Alston
were lhe words which seemed
to carry more certainty Monday
than yesterday.
“One to Go-Go-Go,” said the

The Cadets won last year.
, . . Army’s Michie Stadium

was sold out for Saturday’s game
three weeks ago . . . The stadium

Some 5000 Penn
Staters are expected to be at the!sign.
game .. . The figure includes stu-| “That still stands,” said Alston,
dents, alumni and State College: “This was a well played ball
residents . . . The Lions will fly I game all the way through,” he
to West Point Friday morning and continued. “By both sides. We had
will work out that afternoon .

.
. a little luck earlier in the series.

The Lior.:, will be quartered at, 1 know whether we were
Bear Mountain Inn . . Halfback: but we had a
Dick Moak is the Lions’ leading ?oUs,u °5 S ,°. ne
ground gainer this season with !by Charlie Neal that was just in-

-137 yards gained in 26 carries .
. .>fhes awa-v *rOIV h™. / dont

Halfback Dick Pae with 96 andikn°w
T
whether that s ibad luck or

Quarterback Richie Lucas with: nok \ its just baseball. ’

92 follow ... In the passing de-| 4
Aist?" £e&fTe(l As Ac?n

partment. Lucas ras completed 24A left-hander Johnny Podres
of 38 for 345 yards .. .Penn State’s!„

winner *be second series

opening game victim—Missouri—if?™: J3t Chicago—tomorrow at

m hS•sas:
iSSLIT* .

B
Kansas *3Sj“’

Holy Cross beat Villanova .. . J <T
‘

ve seeri Koufax throw harder,

I guess, but I thought he pitched
a real good ball game. In fact.

Alston. Praises Both
Tearnsfor Gooc/Games

LOS ANGELES (IP)—'The Dodger dressingroom was quiet
as a library when Manager Walt Alston strode in, took a

Id a knotted pack or reporters:
; all be over in the other place

you couldn’t want it much bet-
ter.”

Koufax went seven innings and
allowed just five hits but gave up
the run that brought Chicago its
1-0 victory.

Alston was questioned closely
about the complicated pinch-hit-
ting situation that came up in the
eighth inning. With one out, Wal-
ly Moon was on third and Gil
Hodges on second. Both had
singled. Don Demeter was due
up against right hander Bob
Shaw, but Alston had left-handed-
swinging Ron Fairly announced
as a pinch hittei'.

While Sox Manager A 1 Lopez
countered by replacing Shaw
with left-hander Billy Pierce,
and Alston countered this by
sending Rip Repulski, a right-
handed batter, in to replace
Fairly, v
Why wasn’t it the old pro, Carl

Furillo, instead of Repulski?
“I didn’t want to send Furillo

up in this situation,” Alston said,
“because with first base open I
figured they’d walk him.”

Repulski was walked intention-
ally and the bases were loaded
when Furillo came up as a pinch
hitter for catcher Johnny Rose-
boro—and popped out.

Thanks a million
Mom and Dad

for such a swell Christmas gift. I really
am glad 1 suggested a Class Ring to you
last fall.

And a Balfour Class Ring has all the
excellence in design that makes it worthy
of Penn State.

Yes, I sure am glad I mentioned it in
plenty of time for Christmas.
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Send this ad home as a written suggestion

Receive your MS in Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering or Physics at RCA s
expense, through the RCA Graduate Study
Program. At the same time, you’re beginning
your RCA career as an engineer on a fully
professional level, getting a head start in the
field you prefer. RCA pays the full cost of
your tuition, fees and approved texts while
you take graduate study part-time at the Uni-
versity ofPennsylvania or Rutgers University.
Or, you may prefer a different path ahead . ..

RCA Design and Development Specialized
Training. Here is another of RCA’s pro-
grams for careers, in which you begin by
working full-time on planned technical assign-
ments. Experienced engineers and interested
management guide your progress. You may
receive assignments in design and development

Right note, see rour placement officer. Get squared
away on a specific time for your interview. And get
jour copies ofthe brochures that also help tofill you in
on the RCA picture. If you're tied up when RCA's
representative is here, send a resume to the address
shown at right:

Tomorrow is here today at RCA

... As an RCA Engineer

October 14

RADIO CORPORATION efAMBRiCA

of radar, airborne electronics, computers,
missile electronics, television, radio and other
equipment fields, as well as in electron tubes,
semiconductor materials and devices, and
space electronics.
Your experience or advanced education may
point your way to direct assignment. Dozens
of RCA engineering fields lie open to the man
who’s thoroughly acquainted with the direc-
tion he wants to take and whose qualifications
open this path to him.

There’s a lot more that’s extremely interesting
about an RCA engineering career. You should
have these facts to make a wise decision about
your fuliu-e. Get them in person very soon
when an RCA engineering management repre-
sentative arrives on campus—

Air. Robert Haklisch, Manager
College Relations, Dept. CR-5
Radio Corporation ofAmerica
Camden 2, N. J.
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